Recreation Room

- Classroom Style #_________
- Business Style #_________
- Stadium Style #_________
- Custom #_________

Notes:________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
Recreation Room

Set-Up shown Classroom Style
(12) 6' x 24" Tables
2 Students Per Table
Seating for 24

Max set-up of 16 Tables, 2-3 people per table.

>Note> If max set-up is used, Patio must be accessed from the outside.
Recreation Room

Set-Up shown Meeting Style
(14) 6' x 24" Tables
2-3 Students Per Table
Seating for 28-42

(Note) If max set-up is used, Patio must be accessed from the outside.
Recreation Room

Set-Up shown Stadium Style
Seating for max of 80

<Note> If max set-up is used, Patio must be accessed from the outside.